
Pre-Closing Organizational Chart

Steward Health Care System LLC

IASIS Healthcare Corporation

IASIS Healthcare LLC

Steward Health Choice Arizona, Inc.
Health Choice Management Co.

Optional Step: IASIS Healthcare LLC contributes equity of Steward Health Choice Arizona, Inc. and Health Choice Management Co. to HC Arizona Holdings LLC. If this step does not occur, then BCBSAZ will purchase SHCA and HCMC equity from IASIS Healthcare LLC.

Notes:
All entities depicted as triangles in these slides are classified as limited liability companies, entities represented by rectangles are corporations, and entities depicted as trapezoids are partnerships. The entities included in this slide deck are an excerpt from the full organizational chart and are intended to be used for illustrative purposes. For the avoidance of doubt, these slides do not reflect the Excluded Entities.
Pre-Closing Organizational Chart (if equity transferred to HC Arizona Holdings LLC)